Nucleic acid and protein synthesis in discs cut from mature leaves of Nicotiana tabacum L. and cultured on nutrient agar with and without kinetin.
The effect of kinetin on aspects of the metabolism of discs cut from mature leaves of Nicotiana tabacum and cultured in the light on agar containing mineral salts and sucrose was studied. In the first few days of culture there was a rapid decline in chlorophyll content. Discs treated with kinetin in the light began to resynthesise chlorophyll after 3-4 days and this was correlated with chloroplast replication. Kinetin promoted chloroplast replication but was not always essential. An increase in fresh weight also occurred, due mainly to cell expansion. Nitrate reductase activity increased rapidly during the first few hours after placing discs on the culture medium but kinetin had no effect on this reponse. Subsequently there were dramatic increases in RNA and protein content which were largely independent of kinetin. Gel electrophoresis showed that cytoplasmic and chloroplast ribosomal RNA and a large amount of soluble RNA were synthesised during culture of the discs. These results are discussed in relation to the role of kinetin in delaying leaf sensescence.